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in the least Narwitz. . . . Anyhow, she made me wear a
sprig of lilac in my button-hole at dinner—took away my
carnation and put the lilac in. There was a man there
called Alex van Arkel; they call him Aguecheek behind
his back; he was furious about the lilac, because she hadn't
any for him. I don't like that man. He wears a bracelet.
Pro-German probably. And when he wants to annoy
Julie he pretends that she must be pro-German too. You
should see the colour come into her cheeks."
"I liked the Baron," Lewis said. "It's odd; I can vaguely
remember now having met him at the Quillans' years ago,
but until he came to the fort I'd forgotten that I had ever
seen him. Did you talk much to him?"
"Shooting chiefly. And agriculture of course. He was
frightfully interested when he found I really knew some-
thing about it	But you can talk to Julie about anything.
Except, I think, it's better to keep off the war. She's on
edge about that. Not that she lets most people see it, but
I saw it. I can often see what's going on in a girl's mind.
And I think I was rather a relief to her because I'm
English. I wish I could do something to help her. I be-
lieve I could if I were living there/*
"Help her?"
"Well... in the Castle . . . everyone round her Dutch.
And every Dutchman who comes there	" Ballater
pressed the stub of his cigarette into the earth. "I don't
blame them, poor fools. She's beautiful enough to make
you want to cry. Do you know, once when she and I	"
Lewis had risen to his feet. "I'm going to swim again,"
he said. They walked down to the brink of the water to-
gether, and Ballater put a watch into Lewis's hand, saying
that he was going to sprint across the moat.
"I used to be fast at Dartmouth. You might time me.
I don't think I've lost much of my speed."
In sixty-two seconds he touched the farther bank and
began to return leisurely, pausing to lift a long white arm
out of the water and to shout: "How long?" Being told, he
disappeared with a splutter of satisfaction and came up
again with a great threshing of arms and legs. As he swam,

